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STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.

they succeeded In naming J. M. Treble, 
Toronto, and J. D. Gansby, directors- 
The swlts have now secured an in
junction lor eight-days preventing the 
new directors rrom acting. The light 
between the Swifts and the Canadian 
Interests Is now on In real earnest. 
Whole City Council in Police Apart 

Thru Staunton & O’Helr, Thos. Plie, 
a gardener, has started an odd criminal 
action against the mayor and the whole 
city council. He has had his worship 
and all the aldermen summoned to ap
pear at police court next Wednesday 
morning. The charge against them Is 

they did conspire, agree and ar
range In 1904 and 1906 with one another, 
and with divers firms, persons and cor
porations to unduly limit the facilities 
for producing, rdanufacturlng, 
ing and dealing In clothing, building 
materials and other commodities which 
may be the subject of trade and com
merce. The fact tnat the aluermen have 
been summoned to appear at police 
court Wednesday when some of them 
will no longer be aldermen gives the 
whole thing the appearance of a bluff. 
The action Is taken because the alder
men have Insisted upon having the 
union label on everything they bought 
for the city. .

Elected by Acclamation,
These members of the separate school 

the board were elected by acclamation to- 
and day: Ward 1, P. S. Bateman: Ward 2, 

M. J. Foster; Ward 3, Andrew O'Brien; 
Ward 4. H. N. Thomas: Ward B. T. J. 
Coughlin; Ward 6, Jas. Keating; Ward 
7, P. Honan.

J. Good earl has been appointed man
ager of the Turbine Steamship Co. and 
he Is looking for a new boat for the 
Hamllton-Toronto route.

It has been decided to put both Aid. 
Church and Wltton on the Conservative 
ticket, so that every one of the twenty 
Conservatives tu the field Is on the slate.

The hucksters’ stands in rear of the 
city hall have been removed to make 
more room on the central market for 
farmers and gardeners.

SergL VanatLer. who has reached the 
age limit, will retire with the present 
year. • '

The receipts of the city hospital this 
year amounted to $19,355, or over $5000 
more than last year.

Forged Son's Name.
Mrs. Thomas Duncan was this morn

ing found guilty of forging her son's 
name to a promissory note, and was re
manded till to-morrow for sentence. A. 
Warnak, a foreigner., was also found 
guilty of slashing a fellow-countryman, 
and he will learn his fate In. the morn-
'"while on his way to skate a youngster 
named Hardman was shot yesterday. 
A revolver bullet struck him on the 
cheek and lodged near the Jugular vein. 
Where the bullet came from is a mys
tery, but It is supposed that the revolver 
was accidentally discharged. The doc
tors removed the bullet to-day and the 
boy went home.

The friends of A. D. Braithwaite pre
sented him last evening with an ad
dress and a tray.

The Gilbert Says He’ll Lend Phillips 
In an 0ut»of»lhe-Way Place 
end Make. Toronto Life Pay 
Deficits — Swift Packing Co. 
Fight For Hamilton Stock 
Yards*

If John Culfyam Tumbles 25 Feet and 
Escapes Serious Injury-Trolley 

Ms Wagon. ......
Rush MBargain Prices on All the Christmas 

Goods Left in the Store.
1 I----- IID SANTA CLAUS make any mistakes? you
[J Christmas ? Did you get everything you yourself expected ? Hav yu

I Friday, to-morrow, is our after Christmas Bargain ^ay. when all ^c d,,tmctly 

Christmas goods left on hand will be offered at very sci s a 1 we can assure
I had time to call all such goods out of our regular and stapie ktocks and we ean

V :*•&**&
; .om« id,, of lh« pleasure

shopping here to-morrow : ’_________ =——=========

You want a fur-lined 
coat—
And have to draw the 
line close on price—
And yet get' the limit m style 
and quality for the money you 
spend—
We cannot do better for you 
in value way than sell you one 
of our fur-lined coats at

’ There 
is always 
a rush of 
buyers at 
Christ
mas time 
and after 

the buying is over there 
remain parts of sets and 
odd sizes in garments 
that cannot be re-assorted 
among the regular stock.

Dineen's make it a 
rule to clear such remains 
out at special prices.

t Toronto Junction, Dec. 27.—The manage
ment committee .qt .the public school board 
met to-night and made the following 

the teaching stuffs of the 
MJss Mackle ot Wceteru-aveuue 

at tue le-opeu-

27__(Special)—The
York County I*oan 'Company had ano
ther meeting this evening In the board 

The room was W*
fHamilton, Dec.

changea tu
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,ua utter .New lour s, and Mies uauua will 
taae del place. Miaa toKin ot Carlton win 

truuaterreU to anniuestreet to team 
îîc 3 toui'tu oia-a. "*»«*■ yogurt, W u* 
„us men teaemug a jumor-ciasa m can- 
tot wnj an tue vacaut-y rnuuc uy the e- 
movtti ot uuaa began j Miss Jchci-s win “Su the junior cuise, wane un» Douer 
„ „i uc irausterreti- uvnt a miette-street to

{iydlBgi a candidate for 
major, uaa oyi-ueu up .-.einmlttcu iwrne ou 
v* eet vuiiuus-sireec, lOtmeny ocooptoo oy 
riou. j. 1>. et John. Mayor 6in.cn w...

committee room on douta icccie-

of trade room, 
enough to axiconnnogdate only sbt>u c 
half the erawod. Aid. Gilbert presided 
and made the gathering cheer by an
nouncing that he would do everything 
In his power to land Manager Phillips 
wher he would not bother anybody for 
a long time, and td make the Toronto 
Life insurance Company pay the de- 
flctt lu the York Loan Company. It 
was agreed to collect all the Hamilton 
shareholders' books, and to take them 
In Bulk to the National Trijet Com
pany, Toronto- The collecting will be 
done at Aid- Gilbert's store commen
cing Thursday afternoon. Ejvery day 
after that from 9 o'clock In the morn
ing till 9 o'clock in the evening 
collectors appointed, W- T- Carle 
H. Urbscbardt, formerly employed by 
the company, will be at the store to re
ceive the books. A charge of ten cents 
will be made on each book to cover the 
expense. Aid. Gil bet said that none 
of the other aldermen would touch the 
York County Loan Company's aft a Ira 
with a .ten-foot pole.

Church Pays Mortgage.
The congregation of the First Con

gregational Church has raised enough 
by Its jubilee fund in the past three 
years to pay off the $4300 mortgage. 
Arrangements were made to-night for 
thanksgiving services next Sunday.

The inquest on teh death of Wlnni- 
<red Green, who was killed in a street 
oar accident a week ago, could not be 
held to-iflght because her gather. Fire
man Green, who was tn the rig with 
her at the .time of the collision, was too 
ill to attend. He was hurt more seri
ously than the doctors thought at first, 
and has had several internal hemorr
hages.
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W1Alaska Sable Ruffs,Ladles’
$6.00 and $7.50. .

Ladles' Round Alaska haoie 
Muffs. $10.00, imperial Shape.
$12.00:

Grey 
310.50.
"'children’.0 Iceland Larob.Muffe, 
Imperial shape. Inlaid with er-
mL^let,5lNataral Opossum and 

'Persian Lamb-Caperinea. $13.50.
Mink Marmot Stoles, trimmed 

with ornaments, satin lining. 
$13.60 to $18.00; Imperial shape 
muffs to match, $8-60.

Japanese Mink Scarfs. $18.50, 
imperial shape muffs to match.
^Persian Lan* Four-In-Hand 
Ties. $20.00; Imperial shape muffs 
to match, $20.00.

Natural Lynx Stoles. $27.50. 
large*Imperial shape muffs to 
match, $22.50.

the eil 
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The linings 
are selected 
natural 
muskrat — 
The collars 
Are a fine 
quality of 
Persian 
lamb—

k We’Ve in- 
J tended this 

garment to 
be the best 
we've ever 
produced 
for the 
money— 
and we be
lieve it is—

Something a littje finer quality 
at 65.00—
And better still at 75.00—
Fur lined coats for men from 
40.00 to 350.00—

Coon Coats—
50.00—65.00—85.00— 100.00 
—135.00—135.00—

uie c-Burcu, 
autrui 
H< paieti.
a i.uiciiant lecture. _

The marriage cook place to-night at 87 
Cooper-avenue ot Mise A.- Watcruotiee io 
Alexander built n or Oeveney-aucct, lo 

nev. ueerge hi. Dewey pertoraed

JEWELRY DBPA»TME9T 
CLEARANCE.

Men's Gold-titled 20-year Cult 
and M-karat Stamped 80-

STORE BARGAINSCLOTHINGPIECES OF FURNITURE.
21 only Odd Parlor Pieces, com

posed of arm chairs, divans, ro
man, chairs, reception chairs, 
rockers, etc., in solid mahogany 
and birch mahogany frames, 
beautifully carved and upholster
ed. regular prices $11.90 to $19.50, 
slightly soiled, Friday ...... 0-.5

Rocking Chairs, In

's$ ssr-tis s 3owne
lay—48 of them

$4.50. $6.00, $5.60. $8.00 and *6.50 
Imported House Coats', for-- 2 98 

34 to 44—75 of them.
$3.00, $3.25 and $3k50 Worst'd

Trousers, far................... ........
Sizes 33 to 42.

Links
lid Gold Links, plain and fancy 
patterns, regular $2.50, $3.00 and
$4.00. Friday............. .................gSE

Men's Gold-filled Vest Chains, 
double and 'single styles, cut*, 
rope and trace patterns, war- $ 
ranted 20 years, regular $3.50 and ® 
$4.00. Friday,......................... <S

but tl 
still r

mv to.
sub «r biro car collided with one of Wes- The

s; v,:rzz^r t-rriue m,c»
bloke and tec driver - lost control of m 
horses, rticy went- actum me 1 tue 
car hating tue rig and making a wreck of 
It The driver escaped with a suoKiug up.

John Coiliem, who resides at Charles and 
Lindner streets, was working on a scut- 
toiu on a- bouse -on Limiuer,street, when 
it broke. Cuibam fell 25 feet to the groudd, 
«.staining Internet Injuries tnat will not 
move serious.

yVV a. Charlton of Montreal has lteeu 
visiting his mother on South Union-streft.

■1 he case of Wm. U. ltlches of DundiA- 
atitet West 101- Illegally selling liquor, will 
tome up Tuesday morning.

Kelt boots give comfort this cold weather 
and they are most reasonably priced at 
Chisholm, the Shoemau, Dundua-street.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yongevktreet, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates $1.50 
and $2 per day. T. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2256.
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a■ > 38 Parlor
solid oak and birch mahogany 

^ frames, neatly carved and orna- 
S men ted, some upholstered in silk., 
g regular, prices $4.60 to $6.00, Fri- 
$ day ...............................................

and $100 TweedBoys’ 65c 
Knickers, for 

Sixes 22 to 32.
49I

14-karat Gold-filled Carmen or 
Extension Bracelets, photo or 
locket or signet top. some set with 
imethyst and pearls, regular $- »0,
$4 50 and $6 00. Friday...........  1.98

Ladles' Gold-filled Neck Chains, 
and Long Chains, warranted 20 
years' wear, rope, curb and fancy 
patterns, long chains, have a neat 
elide set with pearls, turquois, 
etc., .regular $2-50, '$2.75, $4-00 and 
$4.7Ç. Friday-........... .................. ' ,J8

Ladles' 14-karat Single Stone 
Pearl Rings, full - round pearis, 
set in neat 14-karat mountings, 
also fancy designs as twin set
tings, 3-stone settings and cluster* 
set with pearls, garnets and em
eralds, regular price $4 00 and 
$4.50. Friday...1-98

14-karat Peach Brooches and 
Séarf Pins, crescent, heart, wish- 
bone and fleur.de.lt» styles, set ®
with real pearls, regular price §
$2.50, *3-60 and *4.00. Friday 1.98 ^ I

Men's Solid Gold 10-karat Single W I
Stone Rings, set with real garnet» 
slid carlbuncles. regular *3 50, <$)
$4.50 and $5.00. Friday..........

surr casm, ei.fltr.
72 Suit Cases, made on steel 

frame, brass lock and bolts, easy 
leather handle, full cloth lined, 
straps, strong steel hinges, worth 
$2.25, Friday bargain

Fro:
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Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, reg 
liar 50c and 75c- Friday...........2-

j-a-^ss.csrç8.K«
day-.......................... .. ....f.....

Men's and Boys' Fine Silk Neck
wear, regular 25c- Friday 1-.4

Men's Elnstlc Web and Police 
and Firemen's Suspenders, regu
lar 25c. Friday................................ 17

CARPET STORE BARGAINS.
630 yards of English Axmtnster, 

Wilton and Velvet Carpets, in 
lengths running from 20 to 40 
yards, some with borders to 
match, some of our best drawing
room and dining-room carpets, 
worth regularly from *1.1° to *1-86 
per yard, to clear out the lot
Friday ................................................. m

700 yards of English Brussels 
Carpets. In parlor, dining-room 
tnd bedroom effects, worth .rim 
ORc to $1.20 per ydrd. on sale Frl-

- ci
In pr< 
the en 

A te 
The > 
denoui 
the tP 
IB lack

DIXBEN’S, 
Csr. Ysaja an< lemrerem* *'«•

Swifts Are After Stock Yards.
The Swifts- are making efforts to get 

control of the Hamilton Stock Yards. 
By buying out the Interests of Messrs. 
Finit & Petltt they secured a bare 
majority of the stock, but the locr.l 
men were oble'to put up a stiff opposi
tion. In order to wear out the local 
men they refused to attend directors' 
meetings, and It was ^possible to get 
four directors necessary to form a quo
rum to elect successors to Flatt & 
Petltt- The three local directors. J- J. 
Scott, K-C-, George and R. K. Hope, 
then went to the office of the Swift Co. 
here, and cornered Mr. Walker, one of 
the Swift directors * In the office until

Fancy ^ordered Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, regular 15c each. 
Friday 4 for............. ...............•••

i
East Toronto.

Bast Torontos Dec. - -27.—The Traders' 
Bank will lu t few days open a brnnch'op- 
pobllo Murch'6 drug atom on Uaufortn-
r°A<1" local pdper, The Maple leaf, will 
make its Appearance to-morrow.

Town Clerk Clay ha» a hedge surrouud- 
ing his residence which is beginning to bud 
out.

CELEBRATE POPE’S JUBILEE theMen's and Boys’ Black Silk 
Muffler Squares, large size, reg
ular price $100. Friday- 

Men's Heavy Scotch Wool and 
Fleece-lined Underwear, regular 
50c and-66c garment. Friday -W

60dayI
of English Tapestry Duri 

promit 
party 
of the 
he dec 
but wa

500 yards
Carpet, on sale Friday ...

800 yards Extra Heavy Scotch 
Printed, Linoleum. 2. 3 and 4 
vards wide, regular 45c, 50c and 
60c. oer yard. Friday, per square
yard ................................ .....................

Manufacturer's Samples of All- 
Wool Carpet, one y»rd APuaie; 
worth regularly per yard $1.00 and 
$1.10, to clear, eg oh ........

Î
TsSt

East Toronto High School Board refused 
to accept tie .flrat plana aubmltted by the 
architect f* a new Iwllillng aud are now 
waiting for another drawing to come within 
the town grant, $15,000, 1

Workmen arc putting 
tom-hex on tho new Y:M.C. A. 
will be opened within a month with & 
game supper.

With the extension of the Toronto and 
York Hallway over the bridge, Ward 3 
would, It Is said, experience a building 
boom. i ' ,..

The Toronto-Searborn Railway are now 
running a regular hourly service from the 
Halfway House to Scar boro post office.

The annual election of officers In Court 
Elaine, Foresters, .took place to-night.

M.MEN'S FUR*.
100 only Men's Fur Caps. In 

vedge shape, assorted in nutri-i 
beaver. German mink, electric 
seal. Aatrachan. beaver an4 op- 

satin-lined, regular $3 «0 
Friday.......... 2-69

39 mad(s 
the 11Pontiff Desires That Observance at 

Vatican Will Be of Purely Re
ligious Character.

slaves 
of t’a; 
of the 
meetii 
knowl 
Ruesti 
Jews <

to $3.30; lights $4.9» to $5.10; heavy ship
ping, $5.20 to $6.30; packing, $5.05 tu $3.2»; 
rougns, heavy, $4.90 to $3.0»; bulk of sales, 
$5.15 to $5.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 22,000; 
slow; sheep, $3.50 to $«; yearUugs, $5.26 
to $7; lambs, $5.25 to $8.

the finishing 
hospital,whichARGENTINE CROP NEWS .29 1.98

posum.
and $4.00 caps-

76 pairs Men's Fur Gauntlet 
Mitts, large deep cuffs, in China 
log. Corsican lfimb, black Gallo
way or Australian wombat, reg
ular price $3.50. Friday-.. - • 2.15

20 only Men's Dyed Australian 
Wombat Fur Coats, made from 
choice full-furred skins, deep storm 
•ollar nnd full 50 inches long, reg
ular $25. Friday for........ • • W.S5

Be., tie.. Re. WALL PAPER, 
SNAPS FRIDAY, Se.

3500 rolls Odd Walls and Cell- 
borders. suitable for

I
Continued Frans Page 7.

Home, Dec. 27.—Preparations are al- was steady at about opening prices, and 
ready going on to celebrate in 1908 the "^d'oats-ff'he trade in coarse

r”7 “ *“ “ * SS SMVat
,,.««.,1. ‘;,.z «;■'arts' a-ar.» assn&fiz

ties to be similar to those witnessed on ^eaetl^ïXced gthe amount of 'feedlng a.- ^Aow

2 fesssagtsatlonal exhibition was held In the Vaitl- and we think purchaaes around present turned ont and trade was more active than 
can. the Pope answered: -Certain,, Vr'S* T^s.er on rather free Un-Uf £ ^“^«‘^rd8^
not, I wish the celebration to maintain offerings. ______ deucy all round. -Prime/beeves sold at -tVjc
a strictly religious character." ’ • ..__. _ .__to 50 lFr pretty good cattle 344c to

Committees will be organized all over Kir’m- te- 4'/4< : the common stock, 2V4c to .IVv, and

gsgia««s$esg SPiTjiâMS?jubilee mass, which he will celebrate <7he«ee—Strong; receipts, 2918; state, ^ per a pale of choice veal calves, 
in St. Peter's In the presence of pilgrims full creamery, small and large, colored and between 3 and 4 weeks old, were sold tor 
from all countries. white. Sept., fancy, 14c; do., Oct., best. of #440 per lb.; young vesls at 4c;

1344C to 1344c; do., late made, small, cot- sheep sold at 4c to 444c, and lambs at 544c 
ored and white, average bes*^ 12c; do., to 644c per lb.
large, 1244c; do., fair, 1141c to 1144e. skims, '1 be market for bogs was stronger, and 
full to choice, 3%c to 1144ç^ prices advanced 25c to 38c per 100 lbs.,

Eggs—Steady; receipts. $147; southerns, ,,wing to small supply and keen advances 
22c to 29c. for same from packers. Sales of selected

---------- " lots were made at $6.75 to $6.80 per 100
New York Grain and Produce. lbs., weighed off cars.

New York. Dec. 27.—Flour—Receipts,
47.113; exports «030 bushels; sales, 2450; British Cattle Markets,
doll, with n steady undertone. Rye flour r,olldon Uev. 07.—Cattle ate quoted at 
dull. Buckwheat flour dull, *2.101 to *21->, lœ to 11c per lb.; refrigerator, 844c. 
spot and to arrive. Buckwheat—-Doll. ai.ebD inn,,, tn 12c •Cornmeal-Steady. Ryc-Nomlnal. Barley sneep-

AIn**, and 
bedrooms, kitchens and hslls,good 
colorlnrs and neat patterns.

Regular prices up to.............
Friday to be cleared out....

gover
M
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GROCERY STORE BARGAINS.A CLEAN P IN THE PAINT 
DEPARTMENT.

12c Varnish Stain, Friday.. .6
10c Metal Polish ..........................5
12c Keaeo Bruches .......... .7

In Wall Paper Department.

Norway,
The annual meeting of the public school 

board for the election of trustee yesterday 
resulted In the re-appointment of J. W. 
Jackson. Wallace Maclean -was chairman. 
The board consists of J. W.-Jackson, Ham 
Wilson and-Janies Brown.
-Alternate thawing and freeling has ren

dered the Klngaton-road almost impassable 
for heavy loads.

The Toronto Street Railway Company 
crossing opposite the waiting room nt the 
Woodbine Is In n dlrgrnceful condition.

Force Breakfast Cereal, per
......... .10package, Friday...........

1

I sl-lHOUSE PLANTS.
Boston Sword Ferns, well growti 

plants, regular $2.50 and $3^<Mh

Rich R -dShamrock Brand 
Salmon. 2 cans. Friday ».............26 strike.

The
Choices* Rich Mines Meat, 2 that

pletefor .......
Rubber Plants, special at.. .08
Palms. nice shaped plants, 

special .................................................. ®®
Bells for New Year decoration*, 

regular 25c and 35c, for 15c and 
25c each.

Artificial Palme, from 20c to 
$12.50.

Our floral department Is noted 
for artistic floral designs. Satis
faction guaranteed.

lbs., Friday »Judge Winchester Concurs,But Thinks 
County Authorities Should Pay 

Part of Cost. ; '

BRITISH PLATE MIRRORS.
93 BW«v ©ear True British 

Hate Mirrors, framed in polish
ed oak moldings, for bath room, 
sitting room, dresslng.shavlng and 
kitchen, alee 8x10, worth 50c, Fri
day bargain 29c; size 12x18, worth 
$1.50, Friday bargain 98c.

endmFRESH GANDIES.
thresh Chocolates and Bon Bons, 

oredfm centres, with fruit 
regular 25c and 30c, mix- 

...........15

ere ofsrr
rich emperd 

tentlori 
author 
classed 
them. I 
rallroaJ 
clentlyj 
classed

Markham.
J $7. Prentice, the niutlom-cr. disposed 

of #)im forth df farm properly for Mrs 
Dun#au in five boors.

Markham school, pupils.. iiu response to a 
lire alarm, vacated the building In. 55 re- 
etedgi

The entertainment and at home given In 
the town'- hall last night In aid of the 
bockev i-luh was a splendid success.

The Markham Woollen' M*H» are undergo
ing extêntive Improvements. Everything 
joints to working to full capoclty.

A Candidate for Oeenell.
Among the candidate# for municipal hon

ors In Markham Township Is Jonathan 
Nigh, a progressive farmer, and a well- 
known resident of the township. Mr. Nlgb 
is meeting with a splendid reception and If 
elected will prove a worthy member of the 
conflcli. j '

iflavors, 
ed per lb. Friday ........1

" A Good Candidate.
The voters of ward (our will make 

no mistake If they ensure the election 
to the city council of Frederick Dane, 
who is one of the really good new men 
seeking the suffrages of the citizens. 
He Is one* of the aggressive business 
men, of whom there are so few in the 
council—possessed of "a thoro know
ledge of the requirements of the city— 
he would make an admirable successor 
to ex-Ald. Crane as a critic of expendi
tures. He has studied municipal prob
lems both lit Ireland and Canada, and 
will give to ■ the city's affairs the same 
careful consideration that has made 
his own business a success. He is a 
keen and forceful speaker, and would 
be a decided acquisition to the debat-v 
lng strength of the city council.

In presenting its report to Judge Win
chester yesterday the grand Jury took 
occasion to spook highly of his honor 
and of Cjown Attorney Drayton. Of 53 
cases true bills were returned In all but 
one.

*POULTRY FOR NEW YEAR’S.
Fresh .country shipments Tur

keys, Geese, and Chickens, special 
low prices, must clear.

ÇAWERAS, 60c.
60 Small Cameras, number one 

ready for use.size, complete, 
worth $1.00. Friday bargain.. .69 Fom 
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■<
The grand jury has visited the Toron

to General Hospital, the asylum, the 
Hospital tor Sick Children, the Mercer 
Reformatory, the Central Prison, the 
Toronto Jail and Mimieo Asylum.

Attention was directed to the Inade
quate police protéctlon In outlying city 
districts, with a recommendation that 
the police force be augmented by at 
least fifty mien. They also viewed with

«

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ^kingstrsiht wbst
î.c. 11 laivnce Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 

mats Chronic Dlaeseee and makes *||rol»lty tf Skin DIssmss
“‘itivaiVuireaKS,’ as^mpotency. Sterility, Varlcooele, NeivOT» 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and ”j*“),Mwtend 
ttrkture of long standing, treated by galvanism—theonly method 
without rain andall bad after effects. rj*

Lltistis OF B milK-Falnful, <"supprewed mensttua
i#iL» LicuaiicB, iiDtoiiïaa, ecu all displacements 01 the worn 

One* Ecrm. to8p. m. Sundays, l to I p.m

i
\ k . . *

Shares la The Gordon C«>-—Quiet.
Wheat—Receipt», 90,000 bushels; exports, A Few

EsstmiSs siHrg:
1 hard, 'Manitoba, nominal,' f.o.b., afloat, repôrt that' their st6ck Is being taken- 
Options—Weakness developed In the early Up very fast. Applications are comingd^hnews'fTndlU^stlo^Tf'- Jf from all over the province,.showing 
ter a midday rallv 011 bull support, the mar- that Canadians generally are alive to 
ket weakened again, yielding to tight money the possibilities of their own country, 
conditions, but was Anally steadier on late This company point to the fact " that 
covering, and closed only 44c to 44c net their stock is capitalized very low for
re!vrimcMt*oy w«4cleclMed M44c” °Dec *H44c a company that can show) valuable min- 
to 94%? rto^d 04%“^ % ei-alat a depth of four feet. They have

Corn—Receipts. 57,230 boehels: exports, no directors on their board put there 
20.161 bushels: sales. 15,000 bushels futures tor the purpose of Inducing people to 
and 96,000 bushels spot. Spot steady: No. follow their lead. They are selling their
2. 57c, old. elevator «md stock on Its merits, and these they hon-
tion Jma7k0eT’wa? lVregulirW {he D^emh?r' <*tly disclose without undue promt- 
«•losing V40 off under liquidation, and other nehce. They are selling only 10*000 
positions 44c net higher. May closed 5044c; shares and they are assured by praett- 
.Inly closed 50%c: Dec. 5644c to 5644c, closed cal men that this will be more than 
5644c. , -... . r . : enough to enable them to begin shlp-

meats of ore. There Is no reason why 26‘to 32 lbs "37c8 to 3744c1 natural3white: this stock should not ultimately have a 
:to to %s lbs.,' to 38c; clipped, white, similar advance and prove Us valuable

to 40 lbs.. 40c to 4i%c. as the Hudson Bay. which is selling â.t
Rosin—Steady; strained, cominon to good, $70 per share, as their property?, makes 

13.50 to 13^60. „MolaMKw—-Firœ. ! a much better showing at the depth
8M6*e: Æ hto steady?’Na" 7* invoice'., they have gone than the Hudson Bay
8 116c; mild quiet ! did at the same depth, these two pro-

SugaV—Raw firm: fair refining. 3%c; cen- pert!es being only separated by a width 
trlfugal. 1)6 test, 8%c; molasses sugar, Ü%e; of forty chains. The Hudson Bay mock 
refined steady. went begging for purchasers at a dollar

. _ _ _ a share last spring. Those who took a
Idverpeol Grain iiiia Predtic®^ chance on that ‘proposition thçn are

No ?rred wertCrn wln toreUr7dn0t Futnréi P?hS^°"trut" The'"‘cordon
dull: Dec. nominal, March 6s 10%d. May i ^bonanza they struck. The Gordon 
tig 9t4d. ! Company» advertisement appears in

Com—Spot quiet: American, mixed, new, * the issue of this paper, and Investors 
4s 7d: American mixed, old. 4s ftd. Fu
tures dull: Jan. 4s 3%d. March 4s 2%d.'

Hams—Short cut quiet. 45s.
Bacon—Long clear middles, light, dull, ^ 

long clear middles, heavy, dull, 45s 6d; 
t clear backs dull. 45s.

fiy. 39s 3d. The Christmas music will be repeated on
_ „ . „ ■ , white strong. Sunday by the choir of the Church of the
62s 6d; American finest colored strong. 64s Kedeemer supported by. these soloists : Mrs. 
6d. | Colwell, soprano; Miss Gertrude "Lowery,

Turpentine Spirits—Firm. 49s. Hops—In contralto; A. C. Falrtveather, tenor, and 
London (Fade coast), quiet, £2 10s to £3 Khynd- Jamieson, baritone, with. G. Holt

at the organ. Choir director. A. C. Fair- 
weather. \

• The steamer Caspian will go In the gov
ernment dry-dock at Kingston as Soon as 
the tug Glide leaves. Her repair* will he 
extensive and take the winter. The. bow 
and stern will be altered.

Among the - huge field of -candidates In 
the second ward, the youngest, Aid. Thos. 
1j. Church, should be again returned, as 
he has a splendid record In the city coun
cil for a first-year man. attended every 
meeting, never shirked a vote and intro
duced some live measures. The Second 
Ward cannot do better than again return 
Mr. Church, who has shown good capacity 
for municipal work. He has a good record 
and has pursued an independent and 
straightforward course in the council. He 
has put up a good campaign and should 
again win out.

BIO [mil HIE
York mile

The Christmas tree and entertalnnieitf in 
connection with St. John’s CllurOh Sunday 
School will be held on Friday evening. Den. 
29. at 8 o'clock, in the public school. Reci
tations, dialogs and carols by the children.

Is Wanted for Embezzlement of 
$200,000—Canadians Among 

His Victims.

alarm the increase of crime among the 
very young and thought that girls un
der 14 years of age convicted of serioua
offences should be placed In an insttiu- M . .
Uln ti£ «XTontefure there are onlv The mnn.elps, e.e'tton in’Msrkhsm Town-

In the House of. Refuge there are only „t,|p promises to be one of the liveliest in
seven Inmates, and the Jury suggested .year»: In addition to a record nurJfce 
thatfmore girls between 10 and' 14 could candidates, the local option measure has 

Ant there if convicted. The Hospital aroused considerable feeling and tie re
fer Sick Children was found In excellent »»'* f1!1 «S-*#? of tbe B**T, I0,es Pve.r

SSBSittSïMMWCS SBSSiSsSSi
slsttng the erection of the proposed,new Morrison, John Eckhart, J. laipp. Oliver 
general tiospttal. The old htepltal was Harding. Jonathan Nigh, William Ormerod, 
absolutely inadequate for the work un- George 'Vlidge't and 'Vljllam Carruthers. 
dertaken. m

The Toronto jail was found very 
crowded—209 male prisoners and only 
184 cells.

The Central Prison was very satisfac
tory.

In the Queen-street Asylum the jury 
found 750 patients, with accommodation, 
tor only 700. They suggested"a new site 
with about 300 acres, and that a train
ing school for the nurses be established.
Mimieo Asylum was in very satisfac
tory shape, f

■ You have not lost a moment, and 
things Jiave gone smoothly," said Judge 
Winchester in his reply. "I corroborate 
fully a number of your suggestions. The 
constables tor the outlying districts 
should be supplied by the county, com?, 
mensurate wjth the amount of taxes' 
paid by the people of the district.”

The reference to the hospitals was al
so timely. He Jjoped the time would sooi*f 
enne when- the new hospital would be" 
erected, first-class in everything.

Disappears.Heir to Million
* Duluth, Dec. 27.—James A. Pratt, 40 
years old of Flushing, L.I., heir to an 
estate valued at more than $1,000,000, 
and whp disappeared from his home 
on Easter Day, leaving a wife and 
five children, is believed to be some
where in Northern Minnesota.

cai

BRASS KETTLES eeii. dent paid dividends out of the princi
pal pf deposits and used the United 
States mails with freedom for the dis
semination of alluring circulars and 
booklets.

After the crash o^the Provident In- 
Latimer fled to

water. 
Jured 
troop 
the hffl 
and to 
ed neal

s ' We have a new stock of these 
goods at prices from - • -

r of

he Montreal, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—Wll- 
Mam Henry Latimer, professional 
gambler and swindler, who has been 
arrested tn Calgary. Alberta, on a 
warrant sworn out by Chief Detective 
Carpenter of Montreal, is In reality 
wanted in Philadelphia on five indict
ments returned by the grand jury there 
on Thursday last. These indictments 
eharge embezzlement, conspiracy' and 
the obtaining of money under false pre
tenses.

Chief Carpenter despatched an offi
cer to Calgary as soon as he was In
formed that Latimer had been. arrest
ed. This officer will bring Latimer 
back to Montreal, where he will be ar
raigned before t^e extradition court 
prior tor removal to Philadelphia to 
stand trial."

Back of Uatlnged's Jarres* lie the 
earnest efforts of J. Hector McNeal, re
ceiver In bankruptcy of the Provident 
Ihvesttnent Bureau of Philadelphia, 
and bis counsel. Eld gar J. Pershing and 
R. M. Anderson, to subserve the In
terests of the creditors of the defunct 
concern.

Latimer is a famous gambler and 
swindler who, with Frank C. Marrln, 
alias Judge Franklin Stone, and Stan
ley Francis, -of the Storey Cotton fraud.

Provident Investment 
Indictments

vestment Bureau,
Europe. He spent some time in Lon
don, and then went to France. His 
funds ran low, and he appealed to 
Frank Marrln, who, with Storey, Quin
lan, Sophia Beck and others of the 
Storey crowd, was living there with 
about *1,000,000 stolen from Storey Cot
ton dupes.

Rich Friends Cast Hlm Ont.
Marrln, or Stone, literally kicked 

Latimer downstairs, refusing to nelp 
him out of his financial difficulties, 
and declining to permit him to remain 
with the party.

Latimer then went thru Europe, vis
iting Holland, Belgium and Germany. 
In the latter part of the summer he 
returned to America, and was for a 
time domiciled at the Place Vlger Ho
tel, in Montreal.

in November, tiring of Montreal, 
and lured by the opening of the two 
new provinces in the British northwest, 
Latimer left for Calgary. He had 
worn from the time of his flight ’he 
alias William Heinrich, and his every 
movement wlasl sbad owed by U. S. 
Postal Inspectors Cortelyou and Ryan.

Just before leaving Montreal, Lati- 
borrowed from one of the officers

$2.50 to $10.00 each.To Prison for Life. SeciBridgeport, Conn., Dec. 27.—Charles 
Barto. who shot Stephen Rtnko on the 
night of Sept. 23. during a street fight, 
was found guilty of murder In the se
cond degree to-day, and sentenced to 
life Imprisonment.
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Corner Kino fc Vlcterii Sts., Teronto

tlonNorth Toronto.
None of "the nominated candidates for 

the town council have resigned, and a con
test is now In full swing,' with nine men 
for the six offices. „

Harry Splttall has taken a/contract for 
the erection of fire residences on Sherwood- 
avenue. for a principal resident In Toronto.

The annual 'meeting or the trustees ot 
the Deer Park Public School was held-yes
terday morning. The meeting was not 
largely attended, and contrary to expecta
tions. was quite amicable. B. Sinclair, the 
retiring trustee, was replaced by H. Bre 
din. making the hoard for the ensuing year. 
Messrs. H. Bredln. E. Grainger and .1. 
Armstrong. The; financial statement ' was 
considered satlsfacto 
of a favorable cash

000.000 
which 
have : 
factloi 
Imper 
In gol

THE QUALITY STORE

dlMoneyT0 Loan about 
lng o| 
serve.0* fur lit ore. Plans*. Ete.. at U$ 

lillewlnfl Easy Termi:
•T.raVhiSlEw^.

(Ocas be repaid 1.00 weekly.
» css be repaid M0 weekly. 
lOean be repaid 1.96 weekly. 
lOesn be repaid .70 weekly.

Cell sad let at expiais pur sew system el 
leaning.

W: Wl/ The
desirous of Investing muet act quickly, i 
as the subscription closes Jan. 2, 1906.

shops 
In th 
ployei 
roads

ry, with Its showing 
balance df 63001 The 

question of lire escapes for the school was 
discussed,, but (tip matter was left In the 
hands of the trustees without definite m- 
structMti.

* LOCAL TOPICS.46s;
shor The

e, I»ard—Prime western stead 
Cheese—American finest

fa* Of

Keller & Co. dlstrii 
reck iiCeoksvllle.

Sale Register—A highly important 
unreserved auction sale of fresh calved 
cows and springers will take place at 
the King's Hotel. Ctioksvllle, on Sat
urday. Dec. 80. 1906. Sale at 1 o'clock 
p.m. rain or shine. Ten months’ credit 
on approved notes. Five per cent, off 
for cash. W. Cook, proprietor. Mr. 
McKeown, auctioneer.

W*/ rieti
Od

mïn.r-r^d'W
pianos, organs, bersos sad 
wagons call and see us. We 

■TA I will advance you onyumoea»TO
gold la lull *« enr time, sc la 
tlx or twefyo mouthly paw 

cats to spit borrower. We 
vo as eeiirely new piss »t
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MONEY10b. mer
of one of the Philadelphia courts the 
sum of *1000. This money. It Is under
stood, he used as the “bank roll" In 
opening. In Calgary, which lx In a min
ing district, a card game. This game 
he has been operating since hi* ar
rival In the far northwestern terri
tory. __

For sever® weeks Latimer has been 
negotiating for permission to return to 
Philadelphia He wished to turn state's 
evidence In return for a promise of Im
munity from prosecution. Hie declin
ed, -however, to make restitution to 
his victims, and as the district attorney 
was in no position to make any deal 
with him. the negotiations fell thru. 
His arrest under state warrants fol
lowed.

Receipts of wheat during the na«t three 
days, 40.000 centals, IncIudlngTK.OOO Ameri
can. MORAL REFORM IN SASKATCHEWAN»

folocially no doubt,
I------ 1 you will be busy
I------- 1 during the next few
months, and will have 
many occasions to wear 
a Full Dress Suit or 
Tuxedo. Get a good 
one. Have Score’s make 
it. It will pay you.
Tailored by men who are 
specialists on evening 
clothes—the result is, a 
suit that is a credit to us 
and a satisfaction to you.
Special price Dress Suit 
$35* Tuxedo $25?

Government ie Asked to Introduce 
Certain Desirable Legislation.CATTLE MARKETS

Little
Cable* Unchanged—Cattle Steady— 

Hog. Firmer at Chicago.
operated the 
Bureau swindle. The 
against him charge embezzlement of 
$190,235.55 belonging to Provident credi
tors.

The Provident Investment Bureau 
clashed to the ground on March 21, 
and the same day Latimer fled from 
the country. The collapse of this 
swindle followed the failure, on March 
16,. of the great Storev Cotton swindle.

Canadien» Swindled.
An examination of the books dis

closed that there were more than 700 
victims of the swindle, scattered all 
over the United States and Canada. 
They had paid, between Jan. 1, .1902, 
and the date, of the failure, $267.000 into 
the swindlers’ hands, and had with
drawn, as principal taken out, divi
dends converted Into cash and com
missions. only $88,000, the amount of 
thei funds missing being upward of 
$190,000.

The pretense of the Provident In
vestment Bureau was that by expert 
trading in wheat and cotton it was 
able to take profits sufficient to per
mit it to pay from 3 to 6 per cent, a 
month on Its deposits, v Latimer did 

little trading, tn wheat, but his

LOAN s
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A proposal has been sent to the gov
ernment of Saskatdbewan by moral 
reformers for the abolition of the bar 
and for measures against desecration cf 
Sunday. The reformers have been ask
ed to draw up a bill for Consideration.

The temperance workers are desirous 
of divorcing the liquor traffic from poli
tics. and urge that It should be under 
the aegis of a commission that shall be 
Independent of party politics.

Town Snes Guarantor.
Edmund H. Gullidge acted as guar

antor for Thos. Howarth. who was not 
only treasurer for the "Town of Oakville 
but also a partner of the private bank 
of Howarth 4 Andrews.

Howarth collected $8000 of -taxes and 
placed them In his bank. He shot him
self and Oakville was unable to get the 
*8000 back. Oakville is suing Gullidge 
tor the amount he guaranteed.

Atli
New York, Dec. 27.—Beeves—Receipts.

1182: steers less active and a trifle easier 
for medium and good: choice and common 
about steady: hulls steady : bologna cows 
firm to 10e higher: others unchanged:

re, $4.45 to $3.00: oxen. $2.25; bulls.
$2.7» to $3.75: fancy do.. $4.40: cows. $1.00 
to $3.50. Exports, 50 cattle and 4400* quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 730: veals steady: barn
yard calve* barely sustained In prices; no 
demsnd for the westerns: veals *3.50 to 
*9.75: tops, $10: little calves, >4 to $5; 
barnyard calves *3 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2974: sheep 
steady: lambs steady: quietly considered:

good lambs hero: sheen *3.23 to 
*3.25: culls, *2 to *3; lambs. $6.50 to *8: 
for common to fairly good Canada Iambs, 
*7.0244. ■

Hogs- Receipts. 7354: steady to firm; 
state and Pennsylvania. $5.50 to $5.80.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Dee. 27.—Cattle—Receipts.

125: Arm.
Veals—Receipts. 75: active; $5.50 to $9.50.
Hogs—Receipts. 20UO: fairly active and 

steady: heavy mixed vnrkers and pigs, 
to *5.00: roughs, $4.50 to $4.75: stn; 
to $3.50.

Sheep snd Lambs—Receipts. 5200: steady : 
lambs. *0.25 to KR.15: yearlings *6.60 to 
*7: wethers, $5.50 to *6: ewes ' $5.25 *0 
*5.50: Sheen, mixed *3 to *5.75: Canada 
and western lambs, *7.90 to *7.75.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Dec. 27.—Cattle—Receipts 2400: 

steady: choice to common steers. $3:40 to 
$6.10; cows and heifers, *2.80 to *4.85: | age.
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POULTRY THIEVES ARRESTED.

Arrested In London for Barrie.
London, Dec. 27.—Janet Ca Mv/oll, a 

young woman. Whose home is in Barrie, 
was arrested last night by Detectives 
Nickle and Egleton, on Information re
ceived from the Barrie police, 
girl Is wanted on a charge of hav
ing obtained floods by fraud.

EXTENDING CHURCH CENSUS. AsLondon. Dec. 27.-Thlg morning Dé
tectives Nortbgreaves and Coraaut ar
rested Charles Flanntgsn of Lot -0, 
Concession 4, London Township, «and 
a young fellow named John Henry, 
who works for him. - ■

They are charged with lnnumi rabid 
theftg of poultry thruout .London Town
ship In the past few months.

three,

the p 
girl's

Mexico, Florida, California, Hono
lulu, Australia, New South Wales, 
China and Japan.
Do you know that you can arrange 

at the Grand Trunk city office for tick
ets and reservations to all countries 
or for all-round-the-world tours? - Call 
on C. E. Horning, city ticket agent, 

he will give all information.

A meeting of the home department 
and housè-to-house visitation commit
tee was held in the office of the Ontario 
Sunday School Association yesterday 
afternoon, at which Mr. Yellowlees was 
recommended to continue hie negotia
tions with Ottawa. Kingston and Pem
broke, at which places it Is hoped a re
ligious census will be taken itor!-- 
February. He will go down in January 
and work up the field.
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Immigrants to West Already.
Calgary, Alta, Dec. 27.—Several ..ar- 

loads of settlers effects from Missouri 
and Illinois havetarrlved at this city 
within the last few days. The 'weather 
Is springlike.

New Year Spectate..
Another opportunity to spend four 

days out of the city, and secure re
duced rates. On Saturday, Sunday and 

_ ... Monday rate of single fare will be hi
Th**alyssfo«ff«ek»lmratMr effect, valid returning until Tuesday.

cases, $1 per box; No. 2, 10 de- 31 and January 1, returning- until 
gross efrongsr for Spocisl January 3rd. The meet convenient j-§j

substitute................................office, northwest comer King SOI
The cook Medicine Ce.. Windsor, Ontario. Yonge streets. Toronto*

and

▲cootBOOKS UNDER AUDIT
TREASURER DISAPPEARS

$6.55 
S«. FI

n
9 *Murad Cigarettes.

Murad "plain tips’’ Turkish Clgarets 
are the latest and best achievement of 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsayhi clgarets—his alone -were 
the accepted brands of the dignitaries 
of the Turkish court—15c per pertt-

Calgary, Dec. 27.—The books of the 
Town of Raymond are under special 
audit. The late clerk and treasurer, 
R. O. Matheson. left for Edmonton 
early In November to accept a position 
In the department of education, aud 
shortly after commencing hie new dut
ies left without warning.

some
trades resulted In losses, and the major 
portion of the missing money was 
stolen outright by him and divided

sengei 
A tev 
Holm*,

Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St. West. among Latimer. Francis and Marrln, 

or Stene.
In swindling Its victims the Provl-
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